STATE OF GEORGIA  
COUNTY OF FULTON  

A RESOLUTION APPOINTING MEMBERS TO THE SANDY SPRINGS ZONING  
ORDINANCE ADVISORY COMMITTEE  

WHEREAS, the City of Sandy Springs is beginning a process of developing a new Zoning Ordinance; and  

WHEREAS, the Mayor desires the appointment of an Advisory Committee by the City Council; and  

WHEREAS, the Mayor has recommended individuals for appointment to the Zoning Ordinance Advisory Committee.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Sandy Springs, Georgia that the following members, as recommended by the Mayor, be appointed to the Zoning Ordinance Advisory Committee:  

Lee Duncan  Co-Chair  
Trisha Thompson  Co-Chair  
Richard Munger  Developer  
Pete Hendricks  Land Use Attorney  
Bill Cleveland  Watershed  
Matt LaMarsh  HOA President  
Warren Jolly  Home Builder  
Pat Chesser  PCID/Ackerman  
Phil Kranz  Former Chief Rabbi – Temple Sinai  
George Northrup  Heritage  
Chip Swearingan  HOA leader and Leadership Sandy Springs  

RESOLVED this the 5th day of January, 2016.  

Approved:  

Russell K. Paul, Mayor  

Attest:  

Michael D. Casey, City Clerk  

(Seal)  
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